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ting committee be accepted and aproad JfSESIDENT AGAINST OPERATORS Carter s Writing Fluid.concicn
FRESH CAR LOADHackbti ma

Flourdoesn't pretend to sell yon cheaper goods than other people, Jfc
BUT

Better Goods

Vo list's Snow
Drift, Whito
Frost, ami
Admiral

lust received at
New llarrcl Corned Beef.
No. 1 Shore Mackerel.
Spiced Pigs Feet.
Fresh lot Fox River Print
jiock uantly Drip Syrup.
Na Bob Pancake Flour, Buckwheat.

You can be the better Judge. COME AND BEE.
We have Everything New in the Latest Weave Broad

Cloths, Ladies OlotH, Zebeline, Poplines, French Serges, Cam-

els Hair, Granites, Fancy French Flannels, Liberty Satins in
all the Newest Shades, and other Fashionable Fabrics.

Every Department is
Grape Nuts, Force, Pettyjohn's Breakfast Food, Postum

Lerai.
Fresh lot Ginger Snaps 5c
Codlish, Irish and Sweet

everyuiing usually kept by aii
Just Received New Corsets

T I M.TiAMTDT rizlsr."latest ming mncess nip, assures correct nt, ine oniy lorsec
made that will properly reduce stout figures to correct propor--

tina 0;.rw. 1 WT
"5 U. II. 1MUJJH11I I1I1 Sv HisavaavmmsBl

3 'Phone 91.

A Short
Shirt

If)

Liunn, unco giun N1U wnuuili
Sole agent for the Dorothy

Ziegler Shoes.

GRirrON BRAND

The Winter is
Mothers and fathers bring your

Clothing and Shoes.

We will give you a few prices in

Do you know the Best Shirt to wear and
the one that wears the longest ? It's

"The RENSSELAER."

The Fall Patterns in this Celebrated Shirt
have arrived and we are showing an endless
variety ol patterns These goods can be had
with either attached or detached cuffs.

Store Dep't, Elm City Lumber Co.

J. L. McDaniel's.

Butter, Fancy Elgin Butter. '

lb.
Potatoes, and a complete stock of.

first- class grocery establishment.

BlUKsli 9

71 Broad HU

Story.

H. Front A Eden His,

Phone 137

please,.; - T !

it .

industry Breaks all Previous State

Records.

Charters eraated Hills. Buy aat
la Hill Baslaess. Veaad la

Jail. Ltetatotlvet Frtai
tt fWoad .

' i
Bara- -

ers. !. .

RixaiGH, Oct. 11. Tbt dtvtltpmtDjt
of tht cotton oil mill basinets in North
Carolina this year is so freai as to break
all rturda. Tbt capital Invested It
twice that put la eottoa nflls this year
Tbt State bu rranttd charttrs thm far
this year to tat following mlllti IBattlt- -

boro, $100,000 oapltal; Verntr, at Uttl-ssor- t,

U,t00 Farastrt at Blob Square,
190,000; rarmtrs, at WllaoD, $10000
Hntual, at Tarboro, 140,000; OonjasMri,
at Ttrboro, 1100,000; plae LtvL $10,- -

000; Farmart, at NatbUlle, f100,000; 8t
Lewlt, Edgteombt county, $U,000; Fre
mont, $38,000; Dana, $300,000; Swift
Creek, at Wrendalt, $15,000. Tht total
capital la $750,000. A charter wis also
granted to tbt Farmers Oatno Compa-
ny, of BalelRb, capital $50,000.

Cbarttn bava to far beta granted to
tbt following cotton mlllai Oberod, tt
Graham, capital $300,000; Mortbead,
at Bpraj, $188,000; Hllderbrand, $65,--
000.

Charters have been granted the fol
lowing hosier; and knitting mills; .Elis-
abeth City, capital $10,000; Cretoeat, at
Scotland Neck, $35,000; Blanche, at
HUlaboro, $15,000.

A charter for a new lodge of Odd
Fellows at Kllenboro It applied for.

Some time ago Frank Winn, alias Al-

len, a negro 58 years old, murdered hit
nephew Charlie Winn, In Waynt county
Ht waa allowed to give ball In $2500,

sold bit property, and deposited that
sum with tht clerk of tht oourt, then
fled and did not appear whan tht east
was called. Governor Ayoock offered
$150 reward for him. A telegram today
from sheriff Cook at Fayettevllle said
Winn waa In jail there. He will be
taken to Goldtborofor trial

A charter Is granted to the Talcum
Puff Company of AabevlUe, with $15,-00- 0

capital. The company will manu-

facture the Velvet talcum puff and other
toilet articles.

The engines on the Carolina Central
R. R. are being changed to wood burn
ersnd It la probabala that such changes
will hava to bo made on other lines la
the State. Many persons look for t sharp
ad ranoe In prices of wood.

Tbt total enrollaatnt of white children
In the pabltc schools at present Is Ml,
787.

There will be at least 85 floats la tht
Industrial parade here on Wedesday of
the State fair.

Innes and His Band.

Inntt and hit Band are to play In this
elty this season. It la wholly unlike the
old time military (band In tone and use-

fulness. Every tiring Instrument to tt
found In a symphony orchestra has t
wind Instrument of corresponding tout
In this band.

lanes went a stop farther than the
other great eoncert band leaders when
ht Introduced tbt orchestral airing
bastes and harps at auxiliaries to tbt
"Bast family" which holds each a pre-

eminent plaoe la his organization. lilt
this novel combination which serves to
give tbt marvellous orchestra effects
which have earned for the band Its dis-

tinctive standing.

FOOD VS. RECREATION.

Good Food tf the Greatest taper Uice.

Then la really no seed to go tway for
rest If one wUl takt scientifically made
food that rebuilds tbt nerve orators tad
makes work a oomfort sad pleattre. ,

Oat of ear promlasnt aoTtllats was
teat to Ootortdr: "Ride trrtry day,
iltep la a tent, tat when yon art hungry,
my pbysldaa told ma, bat food did tot
tatltfy mt and rest would not tad tht
fatigue that had ma la it grip. .. I waa a

rt maohlMi eating, sleeping, walking,
riding, bat aatqoal to a day's work and
with ad seat for tbt day's pWetara. , .

At the lowest ebb of ttrtugta tad
con rage, say tyt fell ot t piece of news
paper with which mt guide was mating
t tamp Art, aad 1 picked It ap and read,
'Grapt-Na- a Food for Brala tad Nerve
Ceo tare.' I read on: It teemed to be a

of my owe oast cored by a dtet
of Qrapt-Nat- I stat for a supply of
tbt rood by the next pack-trai- n that left
myjetmp. It tame, 45. avOee froot tbt
aesrait settlement, on a barro't back.
That tight I ata Grape-Ru- t without
cream, milk or eager. It tasted good. 1

ran thai for tbt ant time la tls months,
I bad been fed. ' ... -

f

I went to my bad of plat boughs.
slept like a tired child, aad wok rested,
Thea I katw that I had found what I
aeeded, better tbaa a new tky, b--"r

that exercise, better that rest, I

lacking tht tood that tibaotted n-

was trying for, tbeet things could n '

helpm,'

npon the minutes.
Mew Bern, M. O. Oct. 1.

To Tht Board of Commlwlonert of
Craven county.

Gentlemen:
We beg to report that we have audited

the books, sad - examined the vouchers
aadooupons of tht County Treasurer
for tbt quarter ending Oct. 1, 1003 We
find his accounts correct, and the differ-

ent accounts show the following bal-

ances.

General Fund, overdrawn 68987
Interest account, " 86 88

Fence, Ho. 1 has to Its credit 87 60

Fence, No. 8 26 83

Flues and penalties account has
to Its credit 408 24

Special bridge account has to Its
credit 139 63

We cancelled 390 vouchers paid on ac
count of the Gen. Fund; 1 for Fence Mo.

1, and 1 for Fence Mo. 8, which we have
tamed over to the Register of Deeds for
safe keeping. Alio 69 coupons on ac
count Interest which are to be destroy
ed.

Respectfully submitted,
K. R. Jonsb,
H. M. Gboves,

Auditing Committee.

(Continue! on Fourth Page )

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tbi.KInd Yea Hare Always Bought

Bears the
SlgnatBiwof

Monday, Oct. 20.

THE DEVIL
IN A NEW PLAY

flARIE CORELLI'5

WORMWOOD

or
Absinthe Drinkers of Paris.

Stage version by Chas W Chase.

Oast ot n Actors!
Wonderful Electric Effects!

Beautiful 8peclal Scenery!
Startling IUnsioLSl

Management of Aiden Benedict.

PRICKS General admission f.Oc, Re

uerved s ats 75c Gallery 85c.

THB CELEBRATED

Garland Wood

Heaters
We are the agent.

Breech Loading, Single and Double
Barrel, Hammerless Shot Guns.

Full line Ammunition for Sports-
men.

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Qeneral Hardware.

E.W:Siallwooi
Under Hotel Chattawka,

HEW BERN, S. C.

inE Ton Wait to Eat !

Car load Btookt Best Patent Dia
dem and Rose Bnd Floor.

100 White Tarhell Cheese.
Postum and Grape Nuts.
Oat Heal and Hominy.
Dried Apples,
domed Mullet, Alamsnoe Cotton
Pine and Ooal Tar.
All sold Cheap for Cash.

V. B. B.' Davenport,
- ? .V.,14 KIDDLIBTv v.

mabteCifyi:
Property for Side J

- Pursuant to a rtsolutlot of tbt Board
of Trustees of tht New Bert Academy,
the andtrtigatd will offer tt public mm
for cash at the' Court Boast la Raw
Bern, ot Bturday November the 6th,
1901 at II o'clock aa. that valoablt City
lot situated tt tbt corner of Middle tad
Broad streets fronting on Middle ttrttt
IU feet Inches, aad oa - Broad ttrttt
107 feet I laches. , -- ; v v s; --- r

This salt offers a rare Opportunity for
purchasing tomt of tht most vtluablt
property It tht City.

At tht same lime tnd place, bids will
also be received for the lot adjoining the
Court House lot and occupied by J. W.
Turner.

Bale snbct to the approval and con-

firmation of Isild lii.ard of Trnttnot .

w. m. wat:;on,

Writes a bril
liant blue and
turns
black.

to a jet A
For bookkeep
ing and fine
writing, flows
ireely. A fine
fountain pen
ink.

Will not ruin the ey
sight.

Give it a trial.
OWEN . DUNN,

40 POLLOCK ST.

Prize Competition I
The makers of the Famous

Queen duality Shoes
For Women offer 100 Cash Prizes; First
prize 1000, 2nd prize $500, 3rd prize
$400, etc., lowest prize being $5, making
a total of

$5000.2
PAYABLE IN UOLU.

To be awarded about January 1st, 1903.

to the 100 women who give the best rea
sons why "Queen Qnality" Is superior
to all other shoes for women.

In order to compete for the prizes your
article must be written upon blank's fur-

nished by us with each pair of Qneon
Quality shoes.

D. F. JARVIS,
63 Pollock St

Cream of Roses
Is a harmless liquid preparation

for removing Sunburn, Freckles, Tan
and Improving the complexion. When
applied It Is InvUIble and cannot be
washed off. The dark line around the
neck, caused by wearing tight fitting
collars, Is removed by Cream of Roses.
25c. at BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.

mm
The most complete

line of 14 karat Elk
Pins, Fobs and But
tons ever shown in
New Bern- -

EATON,

The Leading Jeweler.

For Home Enjoyment
nothing can equal the Edison Phono-
graph. I have Just received 800 Edison
moulded records aad the "Standard"
Phonograph with Xdlson't latest repro
ducer togetner witn we wonaenui rec-
ord produces every pleasure that sound
can irlva. maklnf everr word dlttlnot

If you have not heard this machine
can at once and let m show it np to yon
It Ii limply wonderful.

WM. T. HILL,
91-9- 3 Middle Street.

NEW BERN, N. C.

Now is
tht

to huy a new Cook 8tove.

I have on. hand a full line of
Cook Stores of the most . Improved

styles; The Hew Booth and
"NeW Enterprise" in all sta'. It-eryo-

guaranteed at represented.

P. M. VRANEY,
C7 0. Front ht.

"MMM MIMMJ
FRSII ,

vacci::e .

viaus
, .Ti'hT KniRivKn,

" vi" ' 1 cv.

Will Show HU MsltioB rialaly Taesdty.

Operators Unyielding.

Special to Journal.
WAsiraraTOK, Oct. 11. It la said that

the President attacks tht position of tbt
ooal operators on the gronnd of alleged

conspiracy In restralntjol Interstate com

He today told Wilcox

of tht DH railroad oompaay vary

plainly that he did not consider (ht mi-

sers anloa a trait
.Tat President It expected to ihow bit

hand on Tuesday, and the operators

mast stand ready to grant conces-

sions.

Secretary Boot It In Mew Tork and
saw J P Morgan today.

Tbt ooal operators will confer no

more. They still sn unyielding.

Market Letter on Cotton.

fey private wire, J. E Latham Co.

Niw York, Oct 11. It begins to
look as though facton outside of the sit
nation wart of more Importance for the
time being, than the cotton factor, Itself.

One mast recognize Iblt fact and make

at best of It. However bullish we mty
be there Is no getting around tht fact,
that the coal strike grows mon tnd
more serious each day. If coal cannot
be had to ran mills, and mills are
obliged to shut down In a great many
cases, It la manifestly out of the ques
tion to expect mills to buy cotton, that
cannot be need. At long at the strike
It on, and It looks far from a settlement,
tht market will be Influenced by It. In
Liverpool tht purchase of t large block

of cotton advanced prices four points
bat here, after the opening at 8.61 for
Harch and May the whole market
slumpted 8 to 7 points.

County Commissioners Proceedings.

The Board of Commissioners met at
10 o'clock a. m. Oatober Oth 1001 at the
Court house In New Bern It being the
regular session of said Board'

Present Commissioners Jones, Baxter,
Wadsworth, Wood andFulcher.

Ordered that Poll tax listed to W. R
Lewis In Mo. 3 township be corrected
so as to show only one entry It having

been listed twice.
Ordered that sheriff be Instructed to

list the Henry Garrls land near Vance-

boroNo. 1 township and collect the
taxes on tamo and back taxes

Ordered that tbt Item under head of
all other property of 800 listed to C. B,

Mlley and Co. bo stricken from the list
oa account of error and 68 acres of
Weat land valued at 50 be added to his
said list.

Ordered that Elia. Belangla be allow-

ed to list his taxes with tht Register of
Deeds oa payment of the proper fee.

Ordered that a B. Woolen of No. I
township be notified to appear before

tht detk of this Board and list hit pro
perty.

On motion it It ordered that Thomas
Dixon, A. Hall, G. W. Hty, Mra. Bote.

. . . . .mi. t a 1 1 1ear, l ora nui ana isaao asaia ne at
lowed to list their property on payment
of tht proper fee to the Register of
Deeds.

Ordered that Ellas Mitohell be allow
ed 6 days rations for 8 persons each
month he being blind.

Board took reoeaa.
Board met at I o'clock p. m. October

(lb 1008 pursuant to recess.
Protect Commissioners JJontt, Baxter,

Wadtworth, Wood tad Fulcher.
' Tbt ttport of tbt County Treasurer
was on motion aootpttd tad ordered
spread upon the mlnnttt. .

Report of D. L. Roberta, Treasurer of
Craven oounty for September.

Sept 1. To bah 888 08

Bept.l. ToJaaWBIddle nn
Sept 1. To KjB Jones MM

- 6. To DL Ward Ijtt
10. To bah 080 87

1,651 08

Sept. 80. By voaohers 1,U 06

1,65105

. latere. Aseeaat.
Oct 1. By bal. 8888

I , - ' ate. Ma. .

Btptl. To-b- M
Sept 1, To Jat W. Blddlt tin

j":'"': 'tiyjiX-;- - 0741

Btpt, tO. By at..: . -s 07 51

ify-K. v (A- 87 81

'.;.. Vaawa, ST. S. 'f '.' ''.

Oct 1. Tt bal. M w

'Jl tslal Brtdfe raat. ;;.
To bal. .,. 1S9 0I

- . vim. a4 P.aalMee.,- -

' pi. l'. To bal. , tltU
" 4. To W. B H Blaadford 80 OD

' 8. To BR Street 8 00
' - '1. 4o ; 100

iM .1 '
, D. L. nor-'tT-

M, '

T.- t. (' n C i.

for Same

The Royal Worcester, the

S'

Dodd, Thos. G. Plant and

FaU
Clothing.
Snappier, Latitr, Better tkan ira

Our line of Griffon Brand Clot-
hingMen's Suits in Extra Fine
Worsteds and all the real thing.

Youths Suits in K egant Cassi-mer- e,

Childs 2 piece, S piece and
Norfolk hiiits in fullest assortment
and at prices that require no argu
ment to sell them.

There may be some clothing as
good as ours but not at the price,

When jou buy here you buy
right!

J. J. BAXTER,
89 Middle Street.

Approaching !

boys to this sale and fit them in

Men's and Children's clothing :

MURPHY & CO.,
Commission
Brokers.

Cotton, Stocti, Graia & Preylxicnx

Direct wire to New York aid
hicago.
Instantaneous reports received of

every more on exchange.
E. F. PATE, Manager,

17 Craven Strett.

4 M Critic
eansavtothmt bat tood of bu

fall talt if It's snadt hart. Wt doa't
kaow artrrtbhig, bat wt dt know bow
to snakt food, draaa7 lonf-wearl-

olotboa. at oar p tront of V"ars' tlantt-h-

will tall T.tu Cloth first, earaful
alrlkir r. aoraratt eoUtnf, skillful

IM ut tska jroar
MMurt lor a aannn eais.

llr

Phone Hi. Cor.
MEN'S CLOTHING. CHILDKEN'3 CLOTHING.

(10 Black Worsteds $0 41 $6 00 Suits - 18 98
8 " - 4 08 4 00 ' - IDs

v 5 8 88 8 60 " IN
4M) a 69 50 " - - - 163

J CHKIMEHB BUIT8. . 1 SO " - - - 96

as CO Suits, - $5 24' 100 " - -

8 00 " - 4SS
"

.
5 00 " - - 8 78

P Drop into our store and let us show you what we have. New
Store, New Goods, New Bargains.

; Very respectfully,

75 Middle St. next to Gtiklll Hdw. Co., Mew Ben, J. C.

How essential it is that the coffee is good. No article of
the table is more important and exerts a greater influence over
the day's results than the morning cup of coffee.

R. B, Coffee stands at the head for superior strength and
wholesomenesB. It is a regular 30c Coffee, but wo are now
offering it to you for USo per pound, or one pound Free with
every four pounds. Give it a trial and you will never try any
other. Yours truly,

McGehee & Willis,
Broad St. Grocers.

Cotton Bagging

and Ties.
. v We have in slock and to arrive
: M00 Rolls Cotton Bagging, 800

' bundles Cotton Ties.
. Send us your orders. Price art

, - the lowest
i i JT. E. Latham A Co.

TvUnvUHvvUvvvvvvVvvvVvVvvHvvWHnHHVi

1 1:FLOUR II
Car load Flour Ground from new wheat just received, If

jou want a harrol of Good Flour give me a trial. ; ZZ
We are receiving fresh goods by every train and boat; and ZZ

can give yon entire satisfaction both in qnalty and prices, - we
mention a few artloles aa follows: Pettyjohn's Breakfast Food, "
Quaker Oats, Fresh Rice and Grits, Potato Chips, Sohredded - --

Wheat Basouit,roll Cream Cheese, Imported and Domestic
Msooaront, Canned brook Tront, Canned Mackerel, Imported "

--

and Domcetio Sardines, Deviled Crabs with shells, and a full -
line of everything to be found In a first class grocery store. ' .-

e
t

Yours to

mm

'ill. IS,
1

"Knocked the Stuffing
out ot it,"

and broks It into pllotort, mmf bavs
ba tbs tats of yoar carrtaM wbn It
waa ma Into by omsthlnfi Vat "thai
la balm la Ollead," ot tbtrt it plattaM
In knowing that hi oaf ahop 70a tm
iiart it mad oo4S atw." Wt do all
kinds ot earriact rapalrinf an4 blkok-smlthl- nf

la a aklllfal and tptrlo awa-en- r,

.1 '.... ,., .'-

? pat BubW Tins on jraat old at
nnw wbaeta. Wt shrink yaar laoat Witt
in a aiaobtnt without cnttlnf thtau
Kvtrfbndy It larlttd to tot tht work M
t! niachint patting tMW bora la smi

Id tttartt. - ..- ,h i 4 - ,

a. II. Waters & Kon,

Wholesale and Retail Q roost. - V
Con Broad A XIaneoek fits.

( ,' ',, . , ...... i. .!

PH05I 89.

iaistisl41ISltSStS4tStts- -

ttttttttiftftttttttttvttttttttttttfttilttti....VI
.. Tooth Brashes at Davis' . ;

Davit Pharmacy I ka Just reoelvtdt
'. .. Prescriptioas attar'..
D avis',PrescrlpUonJITiarnis y , ,

t specially of prescriptions, i
tnd careful tttentloa It fOnly tht best drngt are r
priefs tt reaonsl!e. t '

'h f T.

I tm well now, Ir, In the futnre, I wlo
any rewardt by my pen, 1 shall cmint
them g!!nnd by the foM t' hia J wok
pots'; s to sit, and If'ht f I ' ta bl
nyollj f la W :." : . ef.Wehy
i c.i r ' t . .

largt tstortmtnt of Tooth Brushet made
t y Cl)s Loonea of Parts, Each brash
! s Tb V I'! "macy- stamped oa the

' f ' ' ui to give in;!.
' ' l

7S Broad .9k, Mit.Btair, If. U


